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Abstract 

Smid B., L. Valicek, A. Sab6: Morphogenesis of Aujeszky's Disease Virus in 
Pig Lung Macrophage Cultures. Acta vet. Brno, 59, 1981: ·79-87. 

A virulent strain of Aujeszky's disease virus replicated in vitro in pig lung macro
phages (PLM) from colostrum-deprived piglets aged 14, 23 and 45 days. The 
infecting dose was 5 PFU/cell. Core-like particles and nucleocapsids were observed 
in the nucleus 4 and 8 hours after infection, respectively. Single virions in the extra
cellular space were first observed 10 hours after infection. At later stages of infection 
the nucleus contained numerous nucleocapsids, frequently arranged in crystalline 
arrays, and the cytoplasm showed numerous virions both in tubules of the smooth 
endoplasmic reticulum and in lysosomes. At the same time numerous virions were 
present also in the extracellular space, but only few of them showed a large amount 
of electron dense material between the nucleocapsid and the envelope. 

Aujeszky's disease virus, pig lung macrophages, electron microscopy. 

Although electron microscopy is a promising tool for studies on the morphogenesis of herpes
viruses in macrophages, little use has been made of approach to date. Johnson (1964) found 
numerous normal virions in the cytoplasm of macrophages from suckling mice infected with herpes 
simplex virus type 1 (HSV-l). On the other hand, Stevens and Cook (1971) reported that the 
cytoplasm of macrophages from HSV-l infected adult mice contained only solitary virions, while 
the majority of cells contained capsid without cores. 

Of the two herpesviruses found in pigs, namely Aujeszky's disease virus (ADV) and porcine 
cytomegalovirus (PCMV), only the latter was srudied for morphogenesis in macrophages (Va
licek and Smid 1979). Cultures of pig lung macrophages (PLM) are the most sensitive system 
for propagation of PCMV (Watt et al. 1973) which replicates in PLM also in vivo (Edington 
et al. 1976). 

The other of the two herpesviruses found in pigs, ADV, affects the nervous system and occasio
nally also the respiratory tract of infected animals (Baskerville et al. 1972). Most attention to 
date has been given to the nervous system; a recent study described the latency of ADV also in 
gasserian ganglia (Sab6 and Rajcani 1976). The respiratory tract, on the other hand, has received 
little attention in this respect. Although ADV was demonstrated in PLM in vivo by electron micro
scopy (Baskerville 1972), there is no published information on its replication in PLM in vitro. 
The question of ADV replication in PLM is relevant in view of the assumption that macrophages 
play a major role in the pathogenesis of viral infections as an important factor of cell-mediated 
immunity and possibly also in the persistence of viral infection (Mims 1974; Silverstein 1970; 
Stevens and Cook 1971; Mogensen 1979). Viewed in this light PLM provide a suitable 
substrate for studies of the aforementioned subjects. 

The object of the present study was to assess the ability of AD V to replicate in PLM in vitro and 
to investigate its morphogenesis in these cells. 
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Materials and Methods 

Virus 
A virulent strain of ADV, Plzen V 8/73, was isolated in primary pig kidney cell cultures from 

pigs involved in an outbreak of Aujeszky's disease. After three passages on pig kidney cell line 
PK-K a stock suspension with a titre of 1 x 10· PFU/ml was obtained and used in the experiment. 

Cultures of Pig Lung Macrophages 
Three hysterectomy-derived Large White piglets reared in incubators on a high-caloric semi

synthetic diet (H 0 I u b 1963) were killed at 14, 23 and 45 days of age to obtain lung macrophages. 
The cultures of PLM were prepared by a method described in detail in a previous study (Smid 
et al. 1976). Briefly, cells washed out from the lungs of piglets were centrifuged and resuspended 
at a concentration 1 x 106 /ml in Eagle's minimum essential medium supplemented with 25 % 
calf foetal serum. After incubation for 2 hours, 37 cC, unattached cells and cellular debris were 
removed by shaking and by a change of medium. The PLM cultures were grown in 50 ml bottles. 

Infection of PLM Cultures 
PLM cultures were infected with 5 PFU /cell of ADV strain Plzen V 8/73 which was adsorbed 

for 1 hour at 37 cC. The bottles were then washed three times with phosphate buffered saline and 
supplemented with Eagle's minimum essential medium containing 25 % calf foetal serum. 

Electron Microscopy 
PLM cultures were fixed in 1 per cent glutaraldehyde 2,4, 6, 8, 10, 16 and 21 hours after 

infection. The fixed cells were scraped from the glass, centrifuged, post-fixed in 1 % OsO., 
dehydrated in acetone and embedded in Epon 812-Araldit. The blocks were sectioned on a Tesla 
BS 490 ultramicrotome and doubly stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined with 
a Tesla BS 513 electron microscope. 

Results 

Two hours after infection the cytoplasm ofPLM was disintegrated and contain
ed destroyed virions and nucleocapsids occurring singly or in clusters, frequently 
in electron dense lysosomes (Fig. 1). There was also lysis of the nuclear membrane 
(Fig. 1). Occasionally, complete cell destruction was observed, presumably caused 
by penetration of a large quantity of virus into the cells (Fig. 2). Four hours 
after infection the nucleus contained electron dense core-like particles of irregular 
shape, single or clustered in groups (Fig. 3). Newly formed nucleocapsids in the 
nucleus were first observed 8 hours after infection; they occurred singly and 
had cores of varying density (Fig. 4). Nucleocapsids acquired an envelope either 
in the nucleus by budding from the inner lamella of the nuclear membrane into 
the perinuclear cisterna (Fig. 5) or in the cytoplasm by budding into tubules of 
the smooth endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. 6). At later stages of infection the nucleus 
contained numerous nucleocapsids with cores of varying density, frequently 
arranged in crystalline arrays (Fig. 7). Occasionally, the nuclear membrane had 
become reduplicated or even destroyed, and nucleocapsids were released into 
the cytoplasm (Fig. 8). Newly formed complete virions were first demonstrated 
in the cytoplasm of PLM ten hours after infection. Sixteen hours after infection 
numerous virions were present in the cytoplasm either in lysosomes showing 
varying stages of destruction (Fig. 9) or in tubules of the smooth endoplasmic 
reticulum (Fig. 10). At the same time numerous virions were seen also in the 
extracellular space where they arrived via the tubules of the endoplasmic reti
culum. 

The majority of extracellular virions had a centrally-located nucleocapsid 
surrounded by an electron lucent halo and showed a unit membrane structure 



Fig. 1 
Numerous nucleocapsids located free or in lysosomes in the disintegrated cytoplasm (C). Lysis 

of the nuclear membrane (PLM 2 hours after infection). 
Fig. 2 

Marked destruction of cytoplasmic organelles containing numerous nucleocapsids or empty capsids 
(PLM 2 hours after infection). 



Fig. 3 
Clusters (cl) of electron dense core-like particles in the nucleus (N); (PLM 4 hours after infection). 

Fig. 4 
Single nucleocapsids in the nucleus (N); (PLM 8 hours after infection). 

Fig. 5 
Nucleocapsid (nc) in the nucleus (N) and virion (V) in the perinuclear cisterna after acquisition 
of an envelope from the inner lamella of the nuclear membrane (PLM 16 hours after infection). 

Fig. 6 
Nucleocapsid budding intosmooth-membraned tubules (PLM 16 hours after infection). 



Fig. 7 
Nucleocapsid arranged in crystal array in the nucleus (N) of varying core density (PLM 16 hours 

after infection). 
Fig. 8 

Reduplication of the nuclear membrane (2 arrows) with parnal lysIS "(thiCk arrow) which facilitates 
release of nucleocapsids into the cytoplasm (asterisk) (PLM 16'hciurs after infection). 



f' Fig. 9 
Viral particles in lysosomes showing various stages of destruction (PLM 16 hours after infection). 

Fig. 10 
Virions in smooth-membraned tubules (PLM 16 hours after infection). 

Fig. 11 
Virions in the extracellular space (PLM 21 hours after infection). 

Fig. 12 
Virion with an excentrically-placed nucleocapsid and a large amount of electron dense material 

between the nucleocapsid and the envelope (PLM 16 hours after infection). 
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of the envelope with surface projections. (Fig. 11.) Only few virions in the extra
cellular space had an excentrica1ly-placed nucleocapsid with a large amount of 
electron dense material between the nucleocapsid and the envelope (Fig. 12). 

Discussion 

The culture of PLM was obtained by the method described for isolation of 
porcine cytomegalovirus (Watt et al. 1973) and verified in our laboratory (Smid 
et al. 1976). The advantages of this approach is the ability of PLM to adhere 
readily to glass and their distinct morphological features in ultrathin sections 
(Fruth et al. 1972), which make~ them easy to obtain and identify. . 

Replication of the employed strain of ADV in PLM was demonstrated on the 
basis of morphogenetic changes in infected cells. The morphogenesis of ADV 
in PLM was basically similar to that found in pig kidney cell cultures (Felluga 
1963; McCracken and Clarke 1971), although some differences were observed. 
The main of them was the presence of lysis in some cells 2 hours after infection 
(see Fig. 2), which prevented their identification. In our view such an extensive 
destruction of cells shortly after infection can occur only in mature phagocyti
zing cells of intense enzymic activity as is the case with alveolar macrophages 
(Carr 1973). A certain peculiarity is the finding of virions containing a large 
amount of electron dense material between the nucleocapsid and the virion (see 
Fig. 12). Such forms have not yet been described in ADV, but are known to 
occur, with some differences in the location of electron dense material in the vi
rion, in some other herpesviruses (Chia and Savan 1974; Cook and Stevens 
1968; Graighead et al. 1972, a. 0.). Moreover, this material may be of varying 
origin: it may be lysosomal in origin (Gersken et al. 1973) or a structural viral 
component (Nii et al. 1973) or a host cell material acquired by the virus on 
passage into cytoplasmic tubules (Fong et al. 1973) or virus-specific antibody 
(Stackpole 1969). Although we can provide no evidence as to the origin of the 
large amount of electron dense material between the nucleocapsid and the enve
lope, we are of the opinion that it arises accidentally on acquisition of a large 
amount of virus-specific material. ,~ 

In the present study we used PLM from piglets killed at 14, 23 and 45 days 
of age and demonstrated the ability of ADV to replicate in these cells. The ques
tion still remains whether ADV can replicate also in PLM of older pigs and to 
what extent its replication in PLM is influenced by cellular and humoral immunity. 
These questions warrant further study. 

Morfogeneze viru Aujeszkyho choroby v bunecnych kulturach prasecich 
pUcnich makrofagti 

Virulentni kmen viru Aujeszkyho choroby replikoval in vitro v praseCich 
plicnich makroflizich (PPM) z bezkolostralnich selat starych 14, 23 a 45 dni. 
Za 4hodiny po infekci 5 PFUjbuiiku se objevovaly v jadfe dfeni podobne castice, 
za 8 hodin nukleokapsidy. Viriony se prokazovaly ojedinele v extracelullimim 
prostoru od desate hodiny po infekci. V pozdejsich stadiich infekce se v jadfe 
nachlizelo velke mnobtvi nukleokapsid casto krystalicky uspofadanych a v cyto
plazme velke mnozstvi virionu jak v kana1cich hlaQkeho endoplazmatickeho re-
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tikula, tak i v lysozomech. V to~to obdobi se objevovalo velke mnozstvi virionu 
i v extracelullirnim prostoru a vYjimeene viriony. s vetsim mnozstvim. elektronove 
tmave masy mezi nukleokapsidou. a obalem. 

Mop4»oreHe3 BHpyca 60JIe3HH AyecKH B KyJIl>Typax KJIeTOK JIerOIlH&IX 

MaKpotaroB nopOCHT 

BOJIe3HeTBOpHI>lii: mTaMM BHpyca 60JIe3HH AyecKH pa3BHBaJIH B JIa60paTOpHI>IX 

YCJIOBHJlX B JIerotIH&IX MaI<po4»arax (PPM) nopocJlT re3 npHeMa MOJI03HBa B B03-

paCTe 14, 23 H 45 .l1HeH. B TetIeHHe 4 tIaCOB nOCJIe HH<j)eI<UHH 5 PPU;/I<JIeTKY 

B s.n:pe IIOJIBJIJIJIHCl> HYKJIeoKaIICK,aaM IIOxO)I(He 'IaCTKrt&I, tIepe3 8 tIaCOB - HY

KJ!eOI<anCH.lU>I. B e.nHHHtIH&IX CJIytIaJlX BHPHOHDI 6&IJIH YCTaHOBJteH&I B 3I<CTpan;eJI

JIIOJIJlPHOM npOCTpaHCTBe C .necJlTOro 'Iaca nOCJIe HH4»eKI~HH. Ha 60JIee n03,Il;HHX 

CTpa,auJlx KH~eI<UHH B JI.npe HaxO.l1HJIOCI> 6oJII>moe KOJIHtIeCTBO HYI<JIeoKanCH.nOB, 

paCIIOJIO)I(eHH&IX 3atIaCTYIO KpHCTaJIJIK'IecKH, H B n;HTona3Me - 60JIbmoe I<OJIH

tIeCTBO BHPHOHOB He TOJIbKO B KaHaJIl>n;ax rJIa.nI<oro 3H.nOnJIa3MaTHQecI<OrO peTH

I<YJIYMa, HO H B JIHC030Max. DOJIbWoe I<OJIHtIecTBO BHPHOHOB 61>IJIO B .naHH&IH ne

PHO.n YCTaHOBJIeHO TaI<)I(e B 3KCTpan;eJIJIIOJIJlpHOM npocorpaHCTBe, B HCI<JIIO'IHTeJII>

HOM c.7IytIae BHPHOH&I C 60JII>mHM KOJIH'IecTBOM ,meI<TpoHHO TeMHOH MaCC&I BI>I

HBJIJlJIHCI> Mem.ny HYKJIeOI<anCH.noH H 060JIOtIKoM. 
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